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·90gm01e my child, by the tima you r•• d th:.s 1atta,.. 1
would haya eeen long sinc~ dead. Wher:. : wandared í rrto
Bol imal looking for- a new home,I _et. up wi t.h i.ang
Eldor and tole !:leca.. Cl051r friends. When !ogan
lnvaded,! helped Eldar t.e fight agalnst :"'1111.Zcq_n is
evt t and IQUst b. stopped! SHIc: out pr:.nce- Eldrin ;md
help hi •• Eldrin ••••i.t. fer a sion to attac:k Zcu:lan
a"d you can c¡ive hi. that ~n;n! You mu.~: ~e br-OUC;ht to
the attention o-f ZOQan.nd 'th.n try and staal his
amuleto 1 can only t.U yeu that ZaCia:,:15 .mpressed hy
people wha can trick and escape ofrOfP h:s eres. vcu
must not "ast. tune,the longer yeu tav.. toa stronger
Zogan •.•i11 became and the ,..e",.ininQ dwad .r-my •••i11
not be able to hold out against :he stronge,. ore
fOr"ces. 1 don 't thínk you. can de.fea!. ZOg.J"I'5 al'"ll'y
unlen you get the help of tl"UtQiant. ""4e •••ent to the
woods lOIIith klng Eldor y•• terday and nel thel'" of them
,..turned! 1 a.1.avinQ shorUy with • d•.•ad patrol te
He if •.••can Und th •••~ As lonQ as 20;.n !lveS,t'lO one
is Hfe. If he un.Qet"s ta ,..leaH the draqon a11 the
hnds al'"ound,includinC) f,..and, •••ill be taken. If you
can Qet the allUlet,take it to Eldrin, he and th.
r.mainin; dlOllarf .a,.IIIYlOIIi11 follaw you. Lead them to
leg.an and while the d••arfs fiQht .,.,i th "the orc ar"y you
Mi11 only hav'- a shol'"t time te ente,. his ch.ambar and
con4ront hiln. Ther. are no Quarant •• s t.h ••t you •.•i11
win,.s no doubt at tMs time Eldrins ar",y MouId h,¡vi!
been depl.ted by the eon6tant ore .ttacks. If you can
defeat logan,then you fIIust fr" the wi:ard Gregor.
Zagan's ores .r. sprud far and •••ide ove'" 9011"01 and
.•ven i f 20;an i. def •• t.d, hi .• ores ••i 11 net 9i ve up
the battl •. Sr.ljar .ust be fr • .cf to .top the d,.aoon
.,,.DfII aNaking and dKt,.oying the last C'f the dwads.
You •.• st net 1et ZDC)anescape or he •••i 11 take hi s
r.venge out en ou,. 0Mn h~ land! 1 •.•ist-¡ yeu •••11 .y
child,n.ver give up the fiQht aQainst evil. Zogan can
b. d.f •• t.d but his powr. a,.. ston; •... ~.


